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Defibtech tops 'Fast 50' list
By Cara Baruzzi
GUI LFOR D - Defib tech LLC , w hi ch
makes automated extern al defibr illators,
tops this year's "Connecticut Technology
Fast 50 " having ab out 16, 000 pe rcent
revenue growth over five years.
The Fast 50 is an ann ual ranking of companies on revenue growth over a five-year
period - in this case, from 2002 to 2006.
It is presen ted by Deloitte & Touche
USA LLP and the Connecticut Technology Council, and is spon sored in pa rt by
Connecticut In novatio ns.
Defibtech exp erienced revenue grow th
of 16,286 percent be t wee n 20 02 and

2006 , earning it the No.1 spot.
The privately held compa ny makes
automated external defibrillators for use
by people who are not medi cal professionals. Fire and police department s, gymnasiums, sc hools , businesses and dental
offices ar e among its custom ers.
A defibrillator is an electronic devi ce
that applies an electric shock to restore
th e rhythm of a fibrillating heart , and is
used on a person who goes into cardiac
arrest.
"A company is goin g to live or die by
the product it has, " said Gintaras Vaisnys,
president and co-found er of Defibtech, at
741 Boston Post Road.
He co-f oun ded t h e com pany with

Glenn Laub in 1999.
"We sta rt with a really, really welldesigned product designed by really
extra ordinary engineers," Vaisnys said.
Th e co mpa ny has a bout 50 employees , split be tween its Guilford h ead quarters and a Seymour manufacturin g
faci lit y.
Many of the companies ranking among
Connecticu t' s Fast 50 make scientific
o r te ch nic a l instruments , said Kevin
Buckley, se nior relations hip manager
at Deloitte & Touche USA in New York
City.
"It 's really good to see this many com panies with this high (percentage) of
growth ," said Buckley. "We' re seeing

more co mpa nies sta rt up in Connect icut. "
Overall, the Fast 50 com panies had an
average five-year revenue growth of 738
percent.
Deloitte & Touche compiles Fast 50
rankings in var ious states throughout the
country, an d will subsequently compile a
nationwide Fast 500.
Aside from Defibtech, 14 other Greater
New Haven companies made the Fast 50
list, including Orange's Tangoe Inc. and
Wallingford's Distrib uted Energy Systems
Corp .,which are among the Top 10.
Cara Baruzzi can be reached at
cbaruzzi@nhregister.com or 789-5748.

